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English Grammar 

REVISION 



REVISION 
 

Articles (fill in the, a, an or 0) 

Canada 
Canada is …. second largest country in …. world./ It is ….. north of …. 
USA and …. south of …. Artic Ocean./ …. Pacific Ocean is to …. west and 
…. Atlantic is to …. east./ It is ….  country with many mountains, lakes 
and rivers./ …. Great lakes are in …. east and …. Rocky Mountains are in 
….. western Canada./ …. prairies are between these./ …. St. Lawrence is 
…. largest river./ There are more than 30million people in …. Canada./ 
Many of them live in …. southern part of …. country because …. north is 
so cold./ …. English and ….. French are …. official languages./ ….. Main 
industries are ….. manufacturing, …. farming,….. forestry,….. mining and 
….. fishing. 



REVISION 
 

Adjectives and Adverbs (pair work) 

Here are 4 girls Ann, Betty, Jane and Kelly. (compare 
them). Ask your neighbour.  

Exp.: Who is better swimmer Jane or Ann? (Who can swim better?) 

Ann 
Betty 

Jane 

Kelly 



REVISION 
 

Describe the picture (use the present continuous tense) 

1) Who are the people in the picture? 

2) Where are they? 

3) What are they doing? 

4) What is the weather like? 

5) What are they wearing? 

6) What are they talking about? 

7) What season is it? 

8) Where are they going? 

 

 



REVISION 

 

Tenses, modals, passive  
(give the correct form of the verbs in brackets) 

 

A New House 
 

I (have)a letter from my sister yesterday. She (live) in Nigeria. In her 
letter, she (say) that she (come) to England next year. If she (come), she 
(get) a surprise. We are now (live) in a beautiful new house in the 
country. Work on it (begin) before my sister (leave). The house 
(complete) five months ago. In my letter, I (tell) her that she (can stay) 
with us. The house (have) many large rooms and there (be) a lovely 
garden. It (be) a very modern house, so it (look) strange to some people. 



Check your answers 

Canada 
Canada is the second largest country in the world./ It is the north of 
the USA and the south of the Artic Ocean./ The Pacific Ocean is to the 
west and the Atlantic is to the east./ It is a  country with many 
mountains, lakes and rivers./ The Great lakes are in the east and the 
Rocky Mountains are in 0 western Canada./ The prairies are between 
these./ The St. Lawrence is the largest river./ There are more than 
30million people in 0 Canada./ Many of them live in 0 southern part of 
the country because the north is so cold./ 0 English and 0 French are 
the official languages./ 0 Main industries are 0 manufacturing, 0 
farming, 0 forestry,0 mining and 0 fishing. 

 



Check your answers 

A New House 
 

I had a letter from my sister yesterday. She lives in Nigeria. In her 
letter, she said that she would come to England next year. If she 
comes, she will get a surprise. We are now living in a beautiful new 
house in the country. Work on it had begun before my sister left. The 
house was completed five months ago. In my letter, I told her that she 
could stay with us. The house has many large rooms and there is a 
lovely garden. It is a very modern house, so it looks strange to some 
people. 



Check your answers 

Adjectives and adverbs 
Exp.: 
Jane is better swimmer than Ann. (Ann is not as good at swimming as 
Jane (is). Betty is the best swimmer.  
Kelly is taller than Jane. Etc. 
Description 
1) Who are the people in the picture? (boy and girl) 
2) Where are they? (in the park) 
3) What are they doing? ( walking, ….) 
4) What is the weather like? (nice, hot …) 
5) What are they wearing? (jeans, ……) 
6) What are they talking about? (work, school, ……) 
7) What season is it? (maybe summer) 
8) Where are they going? (home, to the restaurant, meeting, …) 
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